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of the serpent who declared unto ber
she should flot die but would be made
wise, and their eyes be operied that
they iiigbit know good frorn evil. 'fli
hurnan heart is the saine fo-day,
there bas been no change froin that
timne to this, they had nothing to do
with entailing sin, and are in no way
accounitable for a;ny of the suffering an.d
death, that through ail time, has been
the lot of burnanity. Sin is a violation
of a kniowfn law. 1 know of flo other
except it be violations resulting frorn
ignorance of laws we had the oppor-
tunity of knowing, but neglected or
refused to learn. This ivas in the be-
ginning '-f tbe religious history of the
world. We do flot find very great evi-
dences of spiritual developinent. "God
works lu rnysterious ways His wonders
to perform'" Man's highest concep-
tions of right are always God>s highest
laws to hlm, and so, because of the dark-
ness of their rninds, tbere was rnuch
formality and ceremnony ln their religi-
ous rites. But tbis ivas flot universally
so. Job, a supposed contemporary of
Abraham, leaves on record a remnark-
able religious code, almost the equal of
the so-called new dispensation, and all
through the old Bible we find the vani-
ous necessities of hurnanity met by a
sufficiently saving power up to their
ability to receive it. WVe wiil flot foi-
low in detail but corne directly to tbe
corning of the prornised Messiah,
through whom ail nationis should be
blessed. We will leave the point of bis
parentage, but insist on the Divinity of
the life in that prepared body that
made hlm indeed the Christ, the son
of the Living God. Ail things were
ready, F-le did indeed open a new
dispensation by a new exenmplification
of an old truth. The fatherhood of
God and the brotberhood of mnan.
God is love, pure and undefiled. He1
neyer needed to be ,-econciled Io mon, but
moan to fim. Jesus left his precepts
for the world and H1e Iived themn al
out-exemplifled ther n l his life.
Sornetirnes with Ris pathway strewn
with flowers -and the shouting thousands

proclaiming ho-zannas to Him that
cometb in the namne of the Lzrd.
Later ln the Gethseniane deserted by
the people, with, bis disciples indiffer-
ent, be suffered and prayed loue ; un-
moved by either-ever the sanie, and
closed bis career witb tbe most sub-
lime expression that ever fell on mior-
tai ears, IlFather, forgive therm, they
know flot what they do." Surely be
d!ed that bru/h rnigbt live. He died
for the sins of the world, and ln that
He died for nie. Ile could flot fully
exeniplify bis woric without it. But
wvhy foliow this blessed tbemne of re-
deemning, love fanther? H1e promised
the world through his disciples a com-
forter that sbould guide into ail trutb.
And on one occasion when they mar-
velled at his wondrous works, 1 - ex-
claimed "greater things than these shall
ye do." The office of the priestbood
was at an end ; every one willing to re-
ceive the trutb was a prophet of tbe Lord
unto thernselves, a man should flot say
to bis neighbor or brother, know the
Lord for aIl shall. know Him from t'ne
least to the greatest. That tirne hadl
corne. Mankind was slow to receive
lt-are slow yet, without it goes far
back into the ruisty past and cornes
forth clothed with ail the formality and
law-found before the opening of this
wonderful light. How mfuch more an
object of love and admiration such a
Saviour must be to the thinking mind
than to establish a faith in the vicarious
suffering of perfect love for the result
of a sin committed six thousand years
ago.

From the differences of opinion of
men have resulted the various religious
societies and varlous ordinances and
forais of worship. We are but one,
and, we painfully realize, one of the
snnallest. Weknowrnuchabouttherneth-
ods of work lu other societies and ac-
knowledge the great good, they are doing
in the world, and only desire to stand
by their side and aid in every effort to
elevate humariity. In so doirig we are
cornpelled to walk in tbe light as we
see it, believing that Christ is "lthat


